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Press Release 

National Action Plan is US Action Plan 

Use of Force Against Advocates of Khilafah Confirms 

Regime's Weakening Position 

The latest black deed from the regime in its war to suppress the call for Islam took place on 

14 October 2015, as thugs of the regime sealed a neighborhood to spread fear and then raided 

a house in Faqeerabad, Peshawar, in which advocates of the Khilafah gathered for the sake of 

Islam. Without regard for the sanctity of the house or the dignity of its womenfolk, the thugs 

seized four men and beat them severely, including the one who has epilepsy and suffers from 

occasional fits, despite medication. The whereabouts of the men are still unknown, having been 

kidnapped by the regime. 

Such strong arm tactics are the outcome of the American policy to suppress the call for 

Islam within Pakistan, which the current regime follows to the letter as a slave follows the 

instructions of its master. America has failed to win the hearts and minds of the Muslims with its 

pathetic offering of the corrupt Western ideology, Capitalism, and its man-made ruling system, 

Democracy. Shocked by the sight of the Khilafah's return on the horizon despite all of its efforts, 

America has frantically mobilized its agents all over the Muslim World to forcefully suppress the 

Muslims. 

However, the use of force is failing because it has continually exposed the regime's inability 

to refute the call of Hizb ut Tahrir with reason and evidence. Whilst the Shebaab of Hizb ut 

Tahrir invoke the words of Allah (swt) and RasulAllah (saaw) to expose the treachery of the 

rulers, the Raheel-Nawaz regime is being seen as having no answer but beatings, abductions 

and torture. Arrogance is a burden upon the one possessing it and the regime has blinded itself 

to the growing anger within the people at turning Pakistan into a police state. Indeed the actions 

of tyranny cause its own downfall and the example of the Quraysh are considered by the wise. 

The Shebaab of Hizb ut Tahrir will continue to perform their duty to account the rulers, 

enjoin the good and forbid the evil, regardless of the sacrifices that it will entail. Assured that the 

pleasure of Allah (swt) lies in patience through the trials and encouraged by the ever weakening 

position of the regime, the Muslims can only look forwards, to the end of the rule of the force 

and the return of the Khilafah. RasulAllah (saaw) said, « َّأنَْ تَكُونَ ثُم ُ
ةً فَتَكُونُ مَا شَاءَ اللََّّ ثُمَّ تَكُونُ مُلْكًا جَبْرِيَّ

ةِ ثُمَّ سَكَتَ  بُوَّ «يَرْفَعُهَا إذَِا شَاءَ أنَْ يَرْفَعَهَا ثُمَّ تَكُونُ خِلََفَةً عَلىَ مِنْهَاجِ النُّ  “Then there will be rule of force, and it 

will remain as long as Allah will it to remain. Then Allah will end it when He wills. Then 

there will be a Khilafah on the way of the Prophethood.” Then he fell silent. [Ahmad] 
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